
HUGHES WATCHES
UFESAVERSWORK
Nominee Drops His Speech
io View Stranded Bark

on Beach.

VESSEL GROUNDS
IN A HEAVY FOG

Captain Believes She Will Be
Floated if Weather Con-

tinues Calm.

:rr-r>t-i t 8UtT Oe*reapen&erit et Th* TMbajir* ]

Brid-rehampton. N. Y., Julj 22..
Tharlea K. Huf*he» Btopped work on

aia apeech of ucveptance thifl afternoon
.ona* cnouirh to motor to P"yi-it I'oint
-4 bere the Clan Gaibi-Hith, a four-
m-isted bark, fro-n Thevdestrand, Nor-
riay. is on tha baaah.
Mr. Hur>*' l *.u.a lui-ed from hifl work

by tha de.-acr.pf.or. of th« seena girnn
him by hi* dauchters. latherire ar.d
Elelen, who arant down to se«? the vcs-

¦el thifl mornir.<-. When thc Miseoa
Ilut-hea arrrvcd there. acccrr.panied by
Mrs. Huphes, ihe ship, then only
.eventy-five feet from shore. was bare-
iy visible. A heavy foj: surrounded it
On Ihe hoaeh were hundreds of vil-
lni;ers and aummer ,'"-r **,;..!'- watchlTflS
the men of the Hr |< m and
Southampton Hfaaavil*** fltatiaaa trying
-o reach the ship in their boats. After
b quarter of an hour's hard fight with
the brt-af' rr- tha] Bflflrdfl 'v'* trip.

Waa-, i'r llvijfhes reached the seena

& flve-mil.' .irrve from hrs home thc

tog had lif'oii. tha BVfl ^hone out and
the beach **s thraDajad with thousands
44v" had come fiora al] parts of laong
ls]a:id in their motor ean. For a mile
Irom the dunafl along Fl**i"*af Point
Hond th( anl arera parked. Oa

(-/ing crews wera'

- ne tO choot a line across the

Big reductioni have bfCII
| made in ever) item of ap-
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¦kS 25 West 3Sth St. K-VrSS

ihip'* rigg-lng. And thifl lhat did a:
few minutes after Mr. Hughes left,

W rerkere Ar«» .Suminoned.
When the breeches buoy was hgged

np Captain*. Bennett and Arnold. in
7harge of the lifesavrrn, were hauled
aboard. They took wi'.h thrm a tala
j-iam from tlie New York agents of the
hhip's owners informing Captnin Ole
a*n, th* commander of tne vessel. that
tu*** and a wreckinr boat were on their
wav to trv to hsul ner into deep water.
the precaution* wera taken beeause

of fear that a heavy sea. which would
break the vessel into pieces, might
.flflBM up any moment. These. precau-
tronarv preparations had hardh been
Dniflhed when tbe fgg came in again,
hcavirr than before. and this iut an

snd fo the diverslon that many ln-

dulged in- awimmini* 4>ut <U> the vessel
tnd clambering aboard.

Captain Olesen told the Bridge-
hamptian livesavers. who were the first
to reach the ship. that he left Bristo',
England. thirty-six dnys ago, In bal
last. He was bound for New York.
where his ship was to load a cargo of
-.il. Bbl months ago he arrived in New
Vork and took on a like cargo, which
a-as ralued at $2.*S0.0OO.
"From the moment w« left Bristol.

thirty six dhyr- ago," said Captain Olc
rten, "we encountered one storm after
mother. But we weathered them safs-
ly. I.ast night I was congratulatln.-
mvself on bemg but twenty-four hours
from port. We were then in a heavy
fog, ¦ fog lhal had baan with us for
th<* laal 'Mrec da\fl, a t'og so thick that
doubled the lookou* -.

.Mi-ttnok His Bearinga.
"At 4:4.fa this morning I was at the

prheel. headed. as I thought, for the
.\mbrose Channel. and, h* I also
'bought, forty miles ofT shore. Just at

rhe moment we grounded I thouy-ht Wt
* ere on a sandbar at sea. W .. Brafl
roekets. To my ama-ement lichts be-
|-an to appear on our port side, and I
-ould ree one imin running about ana

relling at us. Then 1 knew we wer.^

jn "ome beach."
Thc one man on the beach wns Mor

timrr Cooper. a earpentcr, ol Vecox.
I village between Brialgeh.impton and
Wateraill, who hear,) th« roekets ex

f»!odinp. He ran to tha United
liveaaving station and informed t ap¬
tain Arnold. The latter telephoned to

itharapton lifeeaving »tation,and
then he awokc th. village and im-

preaaed into aarrkfl hall » dozen cm-

:*ns. as the regular hvesavers tak*
thoir vacations during Jnlj and Au-
K

The vt ar-roum! nhabitants of N ridge-
.mmpton. Eaatbanptan ar.d Sonthamp*
LO'i and adiaccnt viliages hurned to

the seen*. lt flrai thl 'r.t I m« m ten
.. .- that i ihip had eon*« lahore.
Some of the ald-tinorfl smacked their

Irps as they rccalled thfl last one, foi

the slnr ol ten yars baah araa ob hei
way to New Vork from I-pa.n, laden
with port ar.d aharr***. i<

o'T the eandbat sonre of the br.-
wine were 'hrown overboard. and tb*"
taren dav* that followed is referred to|
14 man] aa "the week of the bigaprea.
Captain Oleflan anid to-night that bo

d the flhip waa in no danger W
the flea remains as it ir.. An ofToit wil.

Hfl hrr off the beach at

da} break tO-**aOITOW._
kERMAN HYPHENATES

TO ENTER PRIMARIES

Mliance Publishos list of Candi¬
dates lt Favors.

St. Louis. July 22. Ihe German-
kniencan Allianee here has male nub-
ic liata of Democratic ard Repabliean
-andidatei fo» 'tat-. | ongroaa, Sei ita
ind eitj ottices which it has indl I
The allinnre will open headqnnrters

¦*.. i.- ,! work teti**elj until the Angnflt
primaries for the suecess of the can-

Hdatei kt is supporting. lt ciaims

.'0,000 members in St. Louis ulone.

TVo-Acre PlaygTOund Opens.
A playground in tha country acareely

rorr. Bro*.
'n ati

Snglowood, N. .".. at tha aonthern end
la Parh. H ean ba reached

or a niekel via Dyckman Stroa vny.
[W0 acres have been ftttfld un ex-

iluaively for the children. A eanoa and
notorboat ba-in rear by wiH soon be

Biers in Two Households
Reveal De Marco's Dual Life

Girl Wives Made Widows by Rival Gangster'a Bullet Glare

at Each Other in Morgue, While Dead Man's Foes

Whisper, but Throw Caution Aside.

A flombre mourning wrap, eareleflflly
tossed aflide, red roflfls undifltnrbed in

thelr waxed paper covering, a marriage
-.rtlftcate, tnumb-marked and worn

along its folded edgefl. lay »cattered
about yesterday on the bed that Anna

Maria de Marco had prepared in the

top floor front room at 141 Mulberry
Street aa a bier for Joseph de Marco.
Anna Mana loved d« Marco aa a hu«-j
band. but tht gnef that tore at her

heart when he was killed at 61 Jemefl

Street on Thursday afternoon. a vietim

jf his aspirationr. to gmng leadership in

Harlem's Llttlo Italy, had turned to

ather emotiona.
Another woman, with a prior claim

ia de Marco's body, was weeping over

mother bier at 140 West 116th Street'

rwo smali fatherless children phiyed
in the apartment that waa furni.ihed
-ompletely ai a home and in strikmg

rontrast to the poorer rooms in theMul-
berry Street tenement house. Samuel
|aj Marco, the slain man's brother.
.onsoled this widow. A mother and sis-

tcrs comforted the other.
She would have to return to work,

r.f course, but no little de Marco* were

rlamoring to her for their father.

Secret of Gangster's Dual Ut*

Moaawhila this secret in de Marco's
Barilona life. that had been whispered
tbout only with cautious side glancefl
Md to tru-ted crmndanU, paflsed the

lips of even the pushcart venders in

Muiborry Street. No one feared the con-

eei ye.4ter.hiy. De Marco. the,

¦**-aaparonfl restaurant proprietor and

pawarfttl autoerat, was powerless to

tr.u-e the whiapera,
Maria ilonned her mor.:

,.,:v yeaterdai morning, too*.

her marriage eertifieata and her mother
, went ta the Morgue. Fraa*

eci Simonetti de Marco and her
brother-in-l-aw aUrtad downtown on

the »ame m aaion to get tho badyof
.. .rn ,t for bnrial. sna

.!,,:! "¦; Friday of ti-- Other
Mra. do Marco. ,.«__».
Praneaa da Marco was tba Brat to

Blimb *he mortuary itope. ***** M.a1"'*
ttmt a tam minute.* later. Hut Jack
Moran. acting keeper of the Morgue.
rr-u ptnrt then of the impondn I ai;-

pute. Nowa of de Mareo'a aeart
.ravelle.l rapidly ainca the ahot

.4-4-4 flred thal killed him. Moran l< .--.

,,. tha law aad *.*»« prenered for rnn-

tat de Mareo'a demaad for the b..ay.
-ihe presented several p-apen, j

.-.,. eopj of marnage II «

tsued toFn oeefl Simanotti anu Joseph
Mario de Marco bj City I'lata P. J.

"Jeully. Another was a ropy of the oar-
marriaga, '.ssued to ihe

p .. . .... ,.' Ierman who performed
he eeremony on June 13, IW. A third
ioenmanl wafl an eftdavit by Mr
o the eiTeet that th* mamai
were o:i Ble in hrs office. Thfl joung

.mar, from Muiherry Street presented
.. !. waa a eartiSeata of mar-

bv the Rev. "rather Ihomas
ith, of old St. Patrick'a, wh<n he
,, tm < Mari Lw to Jo-eepB

tfario do Marco on November a 191*.

Twa Wirea Face la Face.
Thr Ml '¦' "pro ite sides

it tha waitinir raom. Mrs. Franca de
knaw who 'he other araaaaa waa,
ther woman did not know her

antil Moran had examined the first
r>ie's claims and broke the new. to
\nna Maria. Mrs. Fra'.c. | do Marco
iarl ri prior claim, she had two small
children. and her family was about to

Horse 'Power IS/fan
T/^ou ask, "What has this to do with mc ISfl huyer of tires?"
/ Just this- hy such savings at the Firestone factory wc cut

down the cost of tire mOeage for you.
In.stcad of paying 30 cents or more per ton for feedin-_; coal,
we install equipment that feeds for 4 cents a ton. One man

feeds hundreds of tons a day that develop 12,000 horsepower.

Tires It is equipment and efficiency of this kind
throuehoutthe Firestone hctoryand hranches
that give vou exclusive quality at ordinaryprice

in Firestone Tires. One 12,000 horsepower turbine instead of a

batteiyofsmallones;buyingfromplantationandshippingdirect;
equipment for calendering and eutting 84-inch fahnc instead of
the narrowerwidths; scicntiiicdistribution through hranches by
carload and trainload. These are .some of the ways Fi restone takes
the cost out of overhead and puts the quality in the Tire. Vou
profit through more quality.more mileage for less money.

Firestone Tire and Rubber Company
~'i Lnrgest fliflWlH Tire nnd Rlm *J_r""*
1871-75 Broadway, N. Y.

"Amerlcn's Lnrgest Lxilushe Tire nnd Rlm Makers"
*** ^tnXnm^ ""' 1871-75 Broadway, N. Y. ^wB."k ft-
Home 0_kc and i'actory: Akr*>n. Ohio B___ncbea .m.l Dcalen I . nrw!

Mskers ot FlfBl Truck Tlr .fl-LeB<J*rB Then snd 1 srlrri Now-In Quality aad Vol

he lneressed. So Morsn -*_,.e pennls-
. ion to her underUkar to (Bt tba body.

"This in .atrange," he told Annia
Maria; "thifl other woman hss an afTI-
ilsvit saying thst she is the only wi(b
of de Msrco, and her brother swears to

the iiiriF thinj-."
"It'fl a lie," retorted Anns llar.a.

"Joe'a brother over ther* often saw us

out together. He knew aboot it"
Moran questioned Samuel d« Marco,

who Bullenlf Btood aside, but th* l*Jter
deni*d that h« kn*w the girl from Mul-
h.rry Street or ever saw her with his

brother. When th* necessary papera
h«d been mad* out Mr**. Frances d«
Marco crofsed an.l spoke to Anna

Mana. If there ".»» bitterness in what

she said. Anna Mana retorted with

bitteraeae, ioo. .

"Sh* aBked me if I wanted to shsr*

him," said Anna Maria later, and I

¦aid, 'N'<-; h.. araa falaa to vou and ralaa
to me. He f-ot '--'hut h.* drserved. Ih*

hand of <i.>d works slow, but aure.

A reporter climbed th.* -tairs st .il

Mulberry Straat later in the day. Qaa-
tin* knotn of Italiana gathered outslr:*
th.* utreet door and acro»« the way.
Anna Maria'*. grief had fled.

Had I>enl_<i Prrvious Marriage.
"What could I do**" she said. "Th*

other woman wa*, marrisd to him in
1907. She had all the papers to prove
it. And he twmte to me that he had no

other wife. How can I believe any
man aftrr thi»T We went together for
B year before we were married. He
nued to keep a restuursnt downstam
at N» 149 That'< where I first met
him. \\ e were marri.d l.y an Alder-
nian first nnd then by the pnest The
baam wara "ot am.nunred and tha
priest asked each of us if we had been
maniad before. He swore he was not
married. For a long time we lived at

7M Third Avenue. Soon after we v-ere

married, a jrn-l friand of mine told me

that tke had heard he win marneJ
bifore. snd had a family. I told my
mother, and she an.l I aaked him aboot
it. He got very angry and denied it.
"A few weeks ago we decided U go

tn the couiitrv nnd atored our fur¬
niture. I went to tfjraeh for a week.
He aaid he had to go away on businos.-,
hut when I rame home a week .{*.>
.huraday I found out that he had not
f/one awiiv / all. I lived here
mv mother then. an<l he came here to
.-er rr.e. Ti.. |*__r| tnne I saw him wa*

Ueadajr. titra i am taaakfnl that we

had n» children; that I am just a

.*.idow. They *e)l me I am better off'
tiion the ..mer woman. He is d**_d
now, and it is u**ele__ to say anything
more aho.i*. _'"n

Silaaea met the reporter at the ll^th
Street apartment occupied by the flrst
Mra. da Marco. her children find
brother m law. Tha latt«*r wou'd not,
let any one see Mrs. de Mirco.

DISEASE GR1TS MEXICAN
CAPITAL, SAYS CONSUL

^ceds Food and Hospital Sup¬
plies, Visitor Asserts.

"Xew York, despite its plague of in¬
fantile paralysis, is a paradise of
health compared with Mexieo City,"
jeelared A. F. I.esher. American vice-
ccnsul to Chlayaa, Mexieo, who ar¬

rived al th" llotei Mrr\ip:r. **aeterda_'
from tl e Mexieaa eapital. Conditions
ln Maxko i.nv. been aa turhuient that
he haa no? been near Cl.iapa*. in tha*!
last two years.
"Not President Wilson's warningl

partieularly, but the .hortage of food
lad poor buginess conditions have!
driven the Ameriears from Mexieo;
r'ity," he agRerted. "Of 30,000 Ameri-
cani who ir, poims! tini^^ make their
homes la tha Maxicaa capital, I doubt
rhether their ar* ion left.

" tin ..nt disease ta!ks every .treet.
Betwe«n MM r.nd M0 eaaaa of' 'yphiid
ire ret.orted each dav. with i Raa******
:oii et daaths, American ohysicians
old me thnt the disease took 1,000
.ictims aataia days. The daad are .ii'..I
n crei.t he-.p*. and hi;rned.
"Graybark ice are the d'gease car-

.iers of Mexieo; not until they have
>een exterminated can health condi-
ions be re.tored. The great rpcU < '

he r.untry are food and hospital
iuppliei."

AID FOR FAMILY ASKED

larj Fifteen Year-. Old Chief Wage
Karner for Eipht, ******* Appea'.

In appealing for aid for a family
esterday the Brooklyn Bureau of
T.arities ssid:
"It's a great respnnsiblllty to be the

»ldest son of a widow, espeelslly lf 70a
ire the oldest of seven children. George
.fsrki has thnt responsibility, and at
he sge of f'fteen he alreudy fcels like
:he father of . family and a real
"¦anker, too, for he is earnmg "?4 a woeik
is an errand boy in a bank. Jogephine,
iged thirteen, loBf8 for the 11 me whi-n
'he can help support the rhildren, and
¦ven eleven-yar-old Tom ia beicinning
:o count the year* until he can get his
vorkmg papara. Mrs. Marks **..rn-( a
i-r.n'r amount each week ly elc:ining,
mt lha must bt- hoase part of :hn tm.
o w»«h, clean, «pt ar.d car.- fat tha
¦l.ildren, for there are Mary and A!.,*e,
light and six, an.i baby Jim, who is
'our.
"ThU is the kind of a family the

/ureau ran do its best work with. There
ire such wonderful possHilitiefl in the
¦hildren, and w<- must ke..p them well
md strong to rrepiire them for the
>attle of hfe. Want vou help us give
yr-¦ foasil** ¦ ira< tlj rrhwincp of $">?
ft'e need a fund of $100 for thi.- pur-
ise. Contributior.s may he sent to the
Hrooklyn Bureau of Charities, >'.0
:ch*rmerhorn Street, Brooklyn. marked
For 0276TR.'"

S0NQS T0 ENLIYEN MALL

ommunlty ( horus »r.d Orchestra Gire
Concert To-dsy.

The New York t'ommunity fhoru*.
vith orchestra, will hold ita geventh
juidoor concert at o'clock this after-
loon on the Mail in Central I'ark.
ilarry Barnhart. the director, and the
'horus will lead in the singing of old
ongs, patriotic hymns and well-known
.pcratic chcral numbers. In the cate
>f rain the chorus wiil sing at 3 o'clock
n the auditorium of the D.Witt
.'linton High School, Fifty-ninth Street
md Tenth Avenue.
Singers and all who wish that

hey were s'.ngers are invited by the
¦horuB to Join it at the DaWitt (linton
Iigh School each Monday night in rc-
learsals for the Song snd l.ight Festi-
al to be given in Central Park next
.eptemb.r. Many from the Calaban
?horus hav* joined. lt i» proposed to
riv* the beat of the Ruaiian folk *onga
ind choral numbere from the Wug-
lerian operas.

-

New Dorp Colony Project.
Cornelius J. Kolff ha» sold to Mrs.

¦VnnB L Gould a plot, 100x100 feet, at
ubberly Tlace and Oakley Place, at

:he New I>orp Colony, at New Dorp,
Staten Island. Th* purchaser has begun
ihe erection on the site of a dwelliof
for her own occupancy.

ll*IUA 1 , U*U J j a. at**.

ADVERTIHEMKaST. ADVERTISEMENT. E ADVERTISEMENT. ADVERTISEMENT.

Summer Business Hours: 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

On Saturdays during; July and August the Store wiH be closedal!

1, Alttttmt Sc (Un.
VISITORS AiND RESIDEiNTS

desJring to replenlsh or augment thelr Summer ward-

robes, will find, Ifl the various departments, practi¬
eally everything essential for fashionable costumJnga

The Mail Order Service
may a'.ways be cz'.'.zC upon by patrons who,
while spending the Summer cut of town,
flnd It necessary to ampllfy their stock of
wearing appa.-e. and the accessor.es of
dress. Among the important items cf which
new variatlons are constantiy 'being re¬

ceived are Evening and Afterncon Gowns,
Dance Frocks, Dresses for morning and

country wear, Bathing Costumes, flats and
Coats, Separate Blouses and Skirts; andi

Sports Oarments for Men, Women and the

Younger Set.

Fashionablle Mourning
appropriats for the present season, is shown
an the quiet sallcns reserved for Moumlng
outfitting on the Third F!oor. Everything
necessary for correct mourning is here atu

semhled, ready for immedlate use. The
many charming confections in al!-wh!te will
especially appea" to women who have adopt¬
ed the modern attitude toward mournlng
dress. A limited numher of advance models,
indicating the trend of mourning fashions
for early autumn, are now ready for show-
Inr.

A Clearance Sale off
Women'sMorning&Country Dresses

for to morrow, will comprise "he remalnder
of the Summer stock, marked, to c^cse out,

at $1.15, $2.00 & S3*C0
These Dresses are simp'e and praetieal,
made of approprlate washable materials,

(Department on the Second Floor)

Bathing and Swimming Costumes
for the beach and natatorium, are now on

sale at prices that wil! afford purchasers a

considerahIe savIng.
Silk Suits, with combination, S8.75 & !2675
Mohair Suits, with combination . 3»75

Swimming Su ts, ol woo! "ersey . 3.85
Children's S ¦' wool |ersey, are included
in this sale.at $1,50

Another Sale off
Women's Milanese S5!k OEoves

at 75c. per pair
ws.' take place to=mcrrow (Monday).

These are Mousquetalre G.oves, sixteen--
button Sength, in a:.=white, aS.l=hlack, white
with biack embroidery, and black with
white embroidery. They offer exceptional
value at the price quoted.

An Interesting Sale off
Dress Fabrics

A quantity cf plain and fancy silk voi!es,
si.k=and=wool pop.ins, and woo: serges and
gabardines, in white and a large number of
the wanted colors, has heen arranged in
Waist, Dress ar.d Skirt Lengths and varl-
ously marked at the greatly reduced prices of

$2.00 to $7.50

Women's Tub SiJk Dresses
wi',.1 effer unusua. value, in another Special

Sale for Monday and Tuesday,
at $118,50

(Ready-to-wear Department, Third Flcor)

A Linnited Number off
Women's Semi=made Robes

of French cotton crepe, smart.y cut in ccat-

and-skirt fashion, wi'.] be plaeed on sals to*
morrow In the Lace Department (First
Floor) at the greatly reCucez. price of

S8.50

At the san b the remalnder of the sea¬

son's importatlons of rrench Kar.d-em¬
broidered Seml-made Robes, of batiste or

voile, will he offered at marked reductiom
from former prices.

Philippine Lingerie
A new shipment of irland-embroidered Lin¬
gerie, Just arrived from the Philippine
Islands and now being shown, comprises a

.arge quantity of dainty Undergarments,
cut on the newest lines and beautifully
adorned with the fine embroideries that
have made the Filipino needtewomen
famous.

A Special Offerlng for to-morrow will pre¬
sent excel'.ent values in the folHowir.g:

Night Robes .

Chemises
Envelope Chemises
Pantalons
Petticoats

at $1.95 & 2.55
. . at IM
. . at 2M
. . at 2.90
. . at J.90

(Imported Lingerie Dept., Second Flocr)

All Charged or Paid Purchases (including heavy and btllky shipments) will be
forwarded Free of Charge, by mail, express or frdght, to any point in the United
States, The rnethods of shipment are optional with B. Aitman & Co. and no

discounts are aliowed.

Ctjirtj-rfourtl) Street Cljittp-fiftj) Street


